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This was English Literature day.
Dr. Hume, the Vice-Preside- nt of
the English Literature Association,
took the chair. This association
has about fifty members. Its object
is to make a special study of modern
languages and English literature.

The first paper, that of Prof.
Armstrong, was not read in full,
owing to length, but its principal
points were given by Dr. Hume.

Prof. D. H. Hill, of the A. & M.

't.
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College read a paper on the "Ethi-
cal Value of the Novel." His pa--luick to do this, sold the market

rumptly off until prices were about THE OUTBREAK IS QUELLED.

Washington, D. C, June 24..i points below last evening's close.
paper was witty, pointed and full of
good things.

Mr. Lucius P. McGehee next
read a paper on the "Essayists of

The Chinese legation has receivedSeptember sold at 8.10 and January INTEREST, 'advices stating that quiet has been
the Fourteenth Century." It wasrestored at Woohoo, China, and

that the Chinese government have
taken steps to prevent any further
outbreak.
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an able paper and showed its au-

thor to be quite a scholar.
"The Christian Epic," by Dr.

Hume, was in the Doctor's accus-
tomed easy style and full of beauti-
ful thoughts.

Resolutions were read by the
Secretary requesting the railroads

paired; middling uplands 8g; sales
M2'J bales.

Transactions in futures 100,000
airs.

Future. closed steady, as follows:

Another Sulphur Spring Nenr
-- helby.

(Snecial to State Chronicle)
Shelby, N. C, June 24 The

town is rtjoicing over the discovery
of another line Sulphur spring on
J. AV. Harper's land, within a mile
of the court house.
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FORGET
IT !

We have just returned
from the North with a
full line of Ladies' and
Gents' Shoes, hats, dress
goods of all kinds, and,
in fact, anything in our
line wanted by the pub-
lic. Give us a call.

B. F. Cheatham & Bro.,

Amrn.i 8 (n Os

to continue the low rates to the As-

sembly, but not to charge over $5.00
from any point in the State.

2. That a special ticket be pre-

pared for the Teachers' Assembly
to which shall be attached a coupon
for $2.00, the annual membership
fee. Said amount to be collected
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John C. Black Esq., and Mr. J.
j. Currie, of Carthage, came to
Jaleigh yesterday on business.

Mr. AV. T. Caho, of Newherne,

ballHi lonecity. of the Modern Language and Liter
ature Association was held. Dr.nlvtfton .. .

Norfolk Hume was made President.ind S T. Morgan, of the DurhamJialumora .. .

General Merchandise,
225 Wilmington St.,

junlC-lm- . RALEIGH, N. C.
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liligontly working on the listing
election of olficers occurred. Prof.
J. J. Blair paid a beautiful tributeof the railroad properties for taxa-- and there is no "let up until you ve all got all you want. Our "ad"

to-d-ay is a regular patch-wor- k of announcements. Every departmentto Prof. Hugh Morson, of Raljigh,ion. KEEPING UP65 yuiet and nominated him for our next
Chirlortton.. I ..:CJ'iiet Mr. AV. II. Funk, a native Ger"

is effervescent with the choicest in its line for summer wear pushing s

to the front where you can get the benefit of them. The only
thing you need is a hint. A dollar will, do more for you now than it

Cincinnati . . Ouiet man artist now located in Winstonfeady
President. The rules were sus-

pended and Mr. Morson was elected
unanimously.

Iyjuiuvillo.. .

Ht. lyjuin. . . Dull went down to Morehcad to catch ever did before in any oi our lines you spend it.
--WITH-some sea breeze yesterday. Capt. C. B. Denson made a glow- -

It was reported here yesterday ing trioute to l'roi. j. j. isiair.
Liverpool spot cotton is in fair
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Futures closed steady.

that a man named Wicker, living nominating hira for the next THE TIMES.near Sanford, put some rough on
rats out in a room to kill flies. He Col. Eugene Harrell was re-el- ec

lid this Tuesday afternoon last. ted Secretary and Treasurer.
His little child ate it and died in a
few hours with intense agony.
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lbat was a brilliant reception
given last evening by Miss Sophie
Manly Grimes at the Deaf, DumbbUins VQtlV

In wympatby with oontinued decline in and Blind Institution, and some'
thing over two hundred and fifty

JNow xorw and Liverpool.
Our market is very weak.

Naval Stores.
friends were present. About twenty
five beautiful young ladies received

Look at Our Juvenile Department.
A small lot of Blouse Suits made of Blue Denning Cloth; they are

fancily trimmed and the making up is as fine as. the very best are madej
the price has been $2.00, sell now for $1.25 ; sizes from 4 to 9 years
Sailor Flannel Suits, that were the most popular of any in our house all
during this season and last season too. ! (You know how pretty these-"Sailors- "

look on the boys. $4.50 wa the price, your choice now $3.25.
4 to 9 years, tlnee shades, Blue; Gray, and Light-Brow- n. All the Jer-
sey suits for children are greatly reduced. : There are lots of attractions
for you in our Juvenile Department. ' If; you dont want but a single
shirt waist it'll pay you to look through ;our line. All the styles are
new. !'; I

OUTING SHIRTS.
The popular line of 50c. sateen shirts-- ' were all sold, what did we do?

We took the 20 doz. finer sateens that Bokl for, and were our best 75c.
grade, reduced them to your choice for'5oc. Hadn't you better come
early for your size? ;

Do You Perspire?
What a question, when mercury plays way up in the nineties and bids

fair not to letup shortly. Come to' us; we've reduced 30 doz. very fine
quality hem-stitche- d, fancy bordered, some are double hem-stitch-

ed ; not
one among this lot of handkerchiefs sold for less than 50c. and "Teat
many for more; your choice now for 25c, how many dozen will you
have? Better be quick to see 'em.

One of the great questions of the
Assembly now came up: Where
shall we meet next year? Under our
contract with the hotel authorities
here, we have a right to go else-

where every third year. A propo-
sition from Hot Springs was read
by the Secretary; another from
Asheville was discussed at great
length. No conclusion was reached
and the matter goes over till tomor-
row.

A delightful sail was given by
Mr. Findlay Williamson compl-
imentary to a Raleigh young lady,
Miss Janet Fuller. Quite a jolly
crowd we were.

Breeze not so good to-da-y a

Nkw York, Jane 21. Hpirt
ruled ahdo lower, with a continued the quests.

A Commission from Albemarledull trade at 33. Hoin quiet and
about Mtoaiy; etrainod 1.45; go d d

Presbytery met here last night for
the purpose of deciding as to the
future of the Second Presbyterian

WiLMiNOTO!, M. G., June '!. rtpint.
turoentin dull at 39. lloein cloned firm

We are constantly adding new
type, new machinery, new styles,
new and fresh papers, etc., and if
you want any kind of

Printing and Binding

executed, and want it done quickly,
and in the best of shape, let us have

your order. To have the best
equipped Printing and Binding es-

tablishment in the State, and to
work a much larger force than any
other office is an advantage for
doing

Work Quickly.
Edwards & Broughton,

Raleigh, N. C.

trained 1.17'X; good utrained 1.22 Tar
firm at 1.6-- Orud Tnrpmtin- - firm
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Church. Several ministers and
laymen were present and, afterHrANN ii. (a.. June MpinwtorpftTi.

t.nci firm at 3 lid. Jioin firm at l.lyd much discussion, the meeting ad-

journed to resume work again this130.
' a? i.vwto.v, fl.f) , Jmu 21. --Spirits TUr

Kntii nftdv at 31k bid. H.Bin firm morning at 9 o'clock.
good Huaincd 1.V5.

usual. Several boys came on the
evening train boys enough now.

F. M. H.New York Prodnc" snrkft
FI,)lJjClrMrd dull and weak; fin
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Where the Snow Uirds Nest.

For a cool place in summer; for
health and recreation visit Lin ville,
Grandfather Mountain, and the
beautiful region surrounding them.
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'"f tnt iiiil h. southein Hour cl'iH a If you take a trip or stay at home and are in need of a fine Dresp

Suit, either in Prince Albert or Cut-a-way-Fro-
ck Style, remember our

line of Dress Suits is always complete.
!: tiadf an ! family xtrn 4 fio(r 2

wat. H. JOCTSS' CO.,
BoFFvtAN, N. O.,

Manufacturers of

Rough Lumber.
Special attention giyen to filling orders

of large dimensions, mar24-t- f

in. r in, o. npoi.ed eiier aiu

Ottawa, Ont., June 24. In the
House of Commons the leading fea-

tures were a reference to the recip-
rocity issues and the announcement
of the abolition of duty on raw su-

gar, by which act the treasury ses
and the consumers are benefited.

h c h'1 l,0('2lCv J r. Blot lotn

Regular sales of real estate will
commence in Linville on June 1st.
Residence and business lots, and
suburban sites onered at private
sale only. may-G-2-- m.
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